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Persoal C•ards.
L Since the time newspltrers were first ostb

liabed, the rule of cu.tom, if not the role of
law itself, acknowledges and grants the right
of a man to defed himself in a pullic news
paper, over b as own signature and ntpin his
owa respoo'ibility, even t. the defamation of
the character of another, and to the ent!reot exoneration from ali blame andtl fam all ree-

po.nsibility in the matter of the editor or pub-
Lisher himself. This has been the lsw of so.

.th eiety, if not the law of the cou)rt, ft•r ages.nal When, therefore, lonk'n nn'y to the gooi

of society, and in oppocition to our pecuniary
interests, we resolved tII discontinroe the pre.

ay ltice of insertng personal card, of a defanmem- tory character, we nenrt ezxactly what we
ssal: but we dia not caleulaate th" di'flcu t
-- of confronting the ol'Inion-s of imen whon
behleve that the editor of a pol•!,': n'ewipepr
ought not to refuse thts right to the citzl.r--

of combattung the argutments and solicitt on•e
of influential parties sail tther frornIs, rn1l
i the friends and powerf(u supp.rtcrs. perhaps,
of the paper itself.

When, therefore, the card of Mr. Dupny
was handed us, we at once seaizid the dell
rate position in alicn we were placed; bat
the extreme mildness of his remarks, seeming
balt a simple explanation, (-ave what mnight
have been offensire ,n a bare allusion) we
at once assented tr, its publication. But in
doing so, after the avowal made by us, we
desire distinctly to be ,nderstood. that we
were prompted by no feel:ngs of part;ality on

.o' side, nor influenced by those of prejud;ie
on the other. And having admitted one rile,
we were bound to admit tlh, other, which
will be seen in this day's paper.

We are no Reformer. To he such reqI:res
a man of sterner mind and len+ feehlng than
we posses.. It is surprising then that we
should have thought of eff-cting so great a
reform as the one eonteml'ated, by the mere

'- dash of a pen l Rht had we d'n.e at first
what we not do, we wouhi have done the beitr- to effect our purpoise. If a portion of the

for community corntnd for tl.e right of the citt-

Sen to dekrd himt;u f through t'.e ntewspaper,
none can deny our aighut to ( harge for it wlhat

J. we think proper, which chlarge will be seen
R. at the head of the tiet column of this page,

which will dosabti'es have the tendency to
abrtviate if not abolish the practice.

uC i WrlarrrR . ('roets, &c.-We regret that
rr we hlave ntothirg cheerin~ to communalicate

d tisnder this caption. The second drou'th of
ih the year seeso to be extendi;ng to as fatal aIs, length as the flact. Our cisterns are again

getting dry for waitt of rain-dust s four in
a ches deep at least, in the streets and in theh, highways, and over everything out doors-

a- and we might with equal truth say in doors-r -iespreed a drab-colored pall. whrbc ntling

but the b!essed rain can wash away. Betweeni. our teeth, in our eyes, and up our nostlri,
is du.st, dust ! Such a time has an affect upon 1

- the spirits of us al'. But our auffrings in

town for want of rain, are ae nothing com-
in pared to those of our planters, who are reaiy

a the natural bankers of us all, and when any. i
thing of this character occurs to rn:n or in- :- jure their crops, and they fail in their usual '
income, the whole enmmunity fraeels the pecu-
niary shock. It is then with feelings of real I
d condolence for the plnterseon the part of the
t community that we learn their cane is now
t being greatly injured for the want of rain.--

That extent of injury may be imagined ihe.n
we state that we were informed that, in a ds
trict in our parish which generally makes a
good crops in the worst of times, several of it

me oer planters wall be thankful this year if they p
save enough or rais enough cane for seed aat next year! That there will be a short crop "r

is this parish this year, of sugar, is the Suet t r
favorable, from what we have ascertained

Sthat Ua be said aboot it.

A SurK ADE.-We return our thanks] to the Buehler Band, and to the amateurs ad

gentlemen is company, for the dehlghtful
isi they treated us with on Tunoday night hest 0

This •a•d, by the by, has greatly improeed,
sad is now unqgestioasbly equal to any in the o1
interior towns of the 8tate, and merp•ed by h
few we imagine in oNew Orlens. It i. a great 5
eoanveniene to our perish and that of West 
Laton Roue, oa the ocecsion of hbells rnd t
parlies, lsad politicakl atherings. Among the thIgentlemen was r. F. Bonin, an aceoa at

pliehed musiian, who wall pr•ebably give lee. a
snee here. C

fDoo.us' Rsnves.-Douglas hopes to b

get his revenge against the South, by ni
throwiig New York for Lincoln. Inr tr this he will probably ucceed; but ua is

1uanoes are for Breckiaridlge in Peanayl- B

aia, Squatty's caleulation may yet be
So rn.& God praat it! m

A CEacC ro7 Borses 10 BACK 13313I Jmunau -- o500,00 aay be won, if D
Bell carries the State i • entucky, and we
say reasonable amount, if he carriee
Lolsians--Apply at this oce. The i
csh is ready atSWehm rtopd te prer to five, the Ml 5 n th- protableinformaon. th

•.L. -.MC. .r. tu
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Wrlte in the DNmmntom Candidate'

Sof As the charge of D)lunioniemml •temas so pet
.ht sistetn tm the winds of our friend4 of the |te

and Everett pa ty and th.,r aiies,, against Mt

his B:eckemridre at.d the p it.:'i t I L, .isupport
of hlm-almo-t th-ir whc•k -t .k in trade dui

ire ing the crvse-- in con-equtnce of the ver

trelt', t 1 :11 ; 1. ('.t r hi., hy ,,:r Oppolnent
qb- however to tlise who i vor Mir. Breck

so. inridge for the P;esidmenci) tJlat unit-s ou
coilst •tlt,:; a'. •It are Sectc'utd to us-un

Sd le-. t`, r i . .I i
i 

t pn:s!,' at iua!h'y atnolI
try the Sit ;-u::' a tihe 1:,,i. 1,1d ,!metcrmina

tie l , ,I t* Noiri rn [lisat'; R..pubi.can part,
la. to mamolit: averyrvN a hrie it .ti]s: by rm an

we h. r ,t li t kd un i 111 r,'et',i .n '. i, put u
ty t,;p to-ard mvryv tL'. r c -,t. gmnc.ms the
ih we o guht utim t: .-i-tlie I unn i. a faiure ant
'"r n i:npo.'tion, or.;y r,'dolun.;ni t the pecuni

iary amnd Ii t it'c adhartente ,f thm.t mistake!
ile rd fa:ai t c mmnimty North a eo hold in thei,

ni1 ia:ult tie Corgre-siinal pwet, :Ind who i

m "s n-, :! 'is ,r omn., declarationa are to be he
I:wtv , am i di termined to use it to the de
i -trlt ,.on . f the South- increasing their imalt ji"itionm and outrages upon our section, dii

p il pihmn u< of cur prop.tey eand violating thi

;ht .nstm,,1Utiotn i tihe name of humanity! til
Southmerners heroime either n:ere pensioner:

in upo"n Black Irpuliican gnt.roity (for thi
we sake of the "guiritus Union!") or resor

RP to that hit method for redres"., in defence not
on only of thetr ihomes and theri birthrghtm, butee of th-eir maihoid and their loterity-Rev

e i, olutiun. And whi;e every good man and sin
c

te cere pate ,t would deplore a dissolutloo o,
thin Union, as omne of the greatest evils thai!e , cou'd befall us as a people, yet we are not

an prepared t smar that human nature could on
we i nud, for any imresent or prospective blessingt a under the sun. tamnv submiht to the wrongs

,re inmui; and Ind:gnities threatened by the Blace

rat R, puthc.mai when, they get into their hand,
rst the Aiiinistrative as well as the Represm•,the tm.tive po)wer of the Government. A Union

it'- it name and not in spirit, is a valueless Union
er, And it seetsr that .Mr. 11-:1, the "',ion" car.-

hat dilate far a xct;Clrr.* l, i of thC same opinion.
Rn Read what lie say oni this subject:

' S/ r no tan wetr, lveas hism country, no
to wMa WI~m has a.,y just pil•e itm time re-

iketitm that le is an Anm rican citizen,
bit lmt, st ,ie•ire tl:at these disse:sionrs

at 5sh ,nih] ceas,. For, sir, it is not a morme,tt 'l.tstitn whethetr we shall preserve tihe

of L nictnt; for thet may lt- and yet prove
a no great .bcll either to ourae!ves or

tin p oterity. Tile question is not whcther
the states shall cui.tinue united accrd-io ing to the letterif the covenant by which

he thley are bound together. It is, wlaheth-
- er they shall c:ontiuue to be pr.cticallyre I and efficiently co-operative Iii carrvinfg

rig out the grneat m.mds. of the associativn.en l 'he question is whether muttual trust

is, and confidence shall continue and en-ni curage nmutual efforttu in promtmtinmg

in and muulitplying common benefits; or-whether mutual hatred and distrusd tr- shall step in to check all progress; toI distract and confound all joint endleavors
F for the common welfare; in fimem, to er-^- tail upon the country all the evils of

al endless discord. Timat is the question.
a And when you present that issue to me,aI say give me separation: rive rme disu-
nm ion; give me anythinmg iin pe:ferenmcm to
wa Unimi) sustained ,nl v I v power, by C,in-
stitutional and leg.li tices, without re-
cipr,,cal trust and coanti ence. If our
future career is t,, ho , r:, of eternal dis-
cord, of angry cininhatioim and recrimnin-
atiun, give me rather seiaration with allijits cotccclquences. If I ate to be at

Speace let it b pease ; and if I am to bed at war, let me hae it at once, that 1

p may put ray house in order, and be
K ready to meet the conequences.

d [App. to C:oog. Globe, 1st See. 81st Coo.
Now we shoud like to see anything that

the nmost intense Southern Democrat hbu ever
said that may mrq more of Dianniolaem-if in.
a deed these sentiments are worthy to be tbh•os
termed-than the above remarkm af the "Uni-
on" candidate himself! He is not willing, orwith him it is not necessary to wait for any
overt anet. le prefers Disunion hi place of
the angry feeling that prevail between the

t ectiona! If Yaeey and others whbo as o-
Stes have uttered such sentiments, and are
Stermed Ditunionists, that it may reflect upoa

Stbe Democratic party, bow b cshne severM
should it Mat upon John Bell the endidagt,
and the party which aupports him I If the
Constitational Demoeratie party b a Diani.
on party becaue some members of thatpartyD have given epremion to sentimenta antage-

7 niatical to the Union under certain eireuom-
Sstances. bow mueh.more of a Disuaion party

Sim thb selfastyled "Union" party which John

-Bell repreentalt--the chbief himself raving
Sexpresmed thee very sme senlimeata--the

mn himaslf who i a aenadidate for the ]PNea
dey IS AgaIn, on the 2thb e loareb,. 86,. sr.
? Bell made a spe ech ia the Serate, freom which
I we quoe h felewkn:

SWben the North shall, b ay delI
berate act, deprive the f•t 'uao fairs
and just, and equal participation ia thebenefit of tbhe Union-if, for eximpie,
the Territory (Kasas) now prpsed to
be admitted into the Union as a S8tate,
and not been subject to a interdict ofslavery for thirty yearn-if it were a

Teritory much as that lying west of
r by Iiusate adapted to slave

labor, sad by PP lation already slas
Territory; a n f o aallitioa of c
STer~itor or gdu ds into the Union
a alaveo t , the powefl North,
witea t say of the feelings ad st.mets growt g a t of th repean l of theL

t South, ''"ut shall have no more slave
States,"that would afflrd a pretext withper which the S•tth might with ,Ii e,Ie reason1

*e ll and which socni assuralnce f the up.

Mr. provjl of the civilized world, and of
,rts posterity, s.'ek to dissolve the Union
lur. [A.pp. 1.t S,-s. 35th Coigress, page 132

S What! is this your "Union" candidate?-
sry s this the uan whom a party in the South

ck u'iolds brcau'e of his intun-e Unionism-

our h. determination to preserve the Union at a•t
hazards and under ali circumstances? Why,

Sthe very moment for dissolving the Union,
na- according to Mr. Bell, is now at hand. 'The

"pos erful North" has already said "you chall
have no more slave States." It is said in their

a Black I;epublican platform-and if Lincoln is

hat elected it will next be reiterated in his Inau.
and gural Address Then, as Mr. Bell asserts,

mi.l be the tine to dissolve this fabsic of con-
federated States !:en

ieir We would not utter one word against Mr.

it Bell that he has not uttered himself If such

e- sentiments as aSthe above, ascribed to Sir. Yan.
de. cey and other D)emocrats, i sufficient for cer-im. tain Southern men to refuse voting for Breck-

lis. inridge, because of the I)isunionisu of his

the party, we should like to know how they sup-

till pert Mr. Bell. In fact Mr. Belt ass been all

era th:ngs to all men. He entered public life as
t a through Jackson Democrat;@e then jump.

the ed among the Federalists or Whigs, opposing

sot measures he formerly favored; in this posih
ut Lion, the digression was easy if not natural in

v a Representative, to that of a moderate aboI.n- litionist-favoring the reception of abolition

of petitions, approving the abholtion of slaveryhat in the District of Columbia, &c. From this
not position, for a man of Mr. Bell's nervous and

or inconstant temperament, to leap to that of
warm Southernism-and from this to eatreteeing
Unionism-is natural and in character. uat

~c is such a man ft to be trusted with the high
dk and respon'hile duties pertaining to a Presw-

n- dent of the United States-duties, in the pro-ion per perforuiance of which, high courage and

g reat decision of character are demanded 1-on. We think not.

in-
un. lerem p s el.

Perhaps no man ever had warmer admirersno at one time In the past, among the rank and
re- file of the sovereigns of ha State, than had

n, the lion. Ptmass Sorts; and even yet mightie he have stood among the foremost in the af

lie t;ctions of the people (,iotwithstanding hitve extreme sectional views and disunion procliv-

or miet) were at not for the intensity of his per

er -•n'al f~elings, coupled with that demon ofd- inbitiun, which, without strong rein and a
Ah powerful curb, leads us we know not where
Ih- The fall of such a man is a public calamrty.- IThat he has fallkn, we have but to pr it lis pre.

ng. sent coarse, and to the prinocples he proclaim,
it in the harangues he is now making before the

t. people, in behalf of thatarch-tritor I)ouglas,
who said that he "had checked h a baggageor I through" from the Democratic to that "great

at i Northern party." A correspondent, writirg
to front Franklin, St. Mary's parish, thus a'!udes

re to the speech of Mr,. Snete at that pltice:

nl-
,l Bitt the most amusing dis.play of Mr.

SSoule was the "Farce of $aving the Ur;i-I ,n," in his new rule of th,:"Uniun-Shrie'-
ker." It seemed to str;ke him as ra-
thor too ridiculous a part of him to play it-.fore his audience hi-re, who had heard
him ton i 52, in the nr;Ller character of t
t the dctnd.er of the equality of the Statesayd the ('onstitutional rights of the

" Soutih. Bnt after apologizing for his

11 change of dress, or rather, in a semei-
i seriouts tone denrying that he had chang- 1

ed his'dress at all, he labored in the
I most approved manner on the stage to Ii pump up tears for the endangered Union.

It was funny to be sure. Poor Sould, I
yon will never be able to play well the a
t part of the Uition Shrieker-the joke is t
too broad to take well in Louisiana.
SThe thing partakes too much of low ,
comedy for an actor of your tragicj,s powers. *

i- But seriously, what can be more com-
Scal than to hear Pierre Sould hurling his ,
ydeutciations at the head of Johs C.a

f Breckintridge as a disonionist? It is In -
deed funny. May we not next expect to dsee the devil, with his cloven foot con- d
oealed under a robe of seactity, denoan- i
cing the twelve Apostles for blaspbhe-a my?

S But the cream of the whole joke was ., ~served for the last grand flourish,

Swherein Mr. Sould eulogizes Bell and a
. iEverett, avows perfect coincidence of ,

opinion and purpoe to exist between
Btle Bl and Douglas men, and that the

most cordial feelings of sympathy aadfriendship subsist between them, and' they were all ready to vote for Bell or
a Douglas, as the chances of sccess
I might indicatel Such is Mr. Sopl en
Sthestamp in 1860. Ye godst

NJed I add, that he is well undgrtod,
and properly appre~dd by te

. PEOPLE,

A Sr-o -OL--.-Judge OchIes dTexau, the leader of the old Whip pr L
r it, in that Stte as ln as it waase.

ty, ha. given in his uaquaiesd sppart

to Breciid ad L.
c c
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as Plaquemine Sep 2Tth, 2860. p
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ngA CAID.

in I& the F Cfk.
o Valsain J. Dupey; in his card published in theon "Gasette and Sentinel" of the 2Sd instant. has

ry proved the truth of the placard posted in the town
of Plaquemine on Sunday the .l6th instant, innd which he was published a Scoundrel, a Liar !

and a Coward! !-as will plainly appear when (
his card is reed aide by side with his subjodaed oe letter to Messrs. Bright and Lallane, in which

at he refuses to ight, not f•r reaoes lxpeessd orih withheld, but from sheer ceasituaional coward.
ts- ice. He must have knows (hnles a fool, in ad.-

n" ditton to the other odious names which he bear-)
d that ;n the matter connected with Col. Stewart's

errand, Ae was the party aoeking repartlen; he
cousidered kineafs the aggrieved party; and in d
the matter of Mesars. Bright and LeBlane, it t
uas I who sought reparation through him for

r~ an insult emanating from his wif&. lad Therefore there is no pretense or eoeu for

his sa) og in the following letter, that this mat. -.
he ter has beets already een submitted and honor-

l bly settled, aeept to indulge his natural pro.- 1

clivity for lyin,.
It is plaicly implied in h;e letter that, not only sr' does e not attempt to uphold the charge made o

br ly his wife, but virtually denies the truth of it, atof when he says at was only predicated upon om n-

a men rumor. Hence then thes itaeeace which he -e would have the Public draw, from his our, that
- he refused to fight me becaus of this charge, is

.only another lie coming from that fruitful source.
his foi ,throat. t

Furthermore, I submit the whole erepn.
dce. th that the public nasy me the position in re
which he is placed. h

t(Sgned.) CIIARLE.5 CLEMENT, Ja.

Coppy of the ote of Charles Clemeast Jr., S.
to Y. J. Dupuy :

PL*Qaquma.s, Sept. 9th, 1860. rr.Mr.P etr l Dep -,

S se. Your wie has defamed myeer ad to
that of my family. I wish to knmw whether yu in

approve her cenduet. If yeou disapprove it, I to
desire an apology for her conduct. My fraunds I

d Mesars. Octave LeBlane and Gee. L. Bright use
( authlrised to receive your anwert. _ '

a Respectfully,e tSigned.) CI RLES CLEMENT, IJ. F
i. Copy of the note o(Charles Clement, Jr., to I

V. J. Dupny:
e PLaqvarrtss, Sept.t. te6.

D Mr. Poeiun Dpag-

,. Sta: At the time my friends Mess. OctaveI, LeBliae and Geo. L Bright pmmsented to yen
Smy not. of thi date demanding ae -pelgy for
a the defasatory nleae seead by yaour wife, e- to

ative to myself and family, ye stated tLhat ypp irwould eeerfdlly make th pelegy; that'S o o
, agretted the ceandet .f yoer wife and disap-

, rved it; tha sh dite mesn the defamatory
langpage mkesn by her to e tree, but that it5 

was spoken in sa sment of eaie a en ad in-

tended marly to he eleaive; that theim defame. -
,tory ttamment ef year wife was mte,and yeu

Sdeed my fried to meie the ,pelg. Tihey
deined deing - eeles yes made h apology D
-inwaking, is seedee with te rdules gese.
liag e coame; whemeupon you mid, yen would
aemply withL the reg t if they would y thats aait for dead weald ho ietituted saaine

y * wi. They eplihed they wemld make a
epeditiee to ebtaia year peleqy and rol adt et

Sdeal with my homer, and an with peeneiery ti
es hv presented the deed aplegy.

Yes will please amr year (eds for the mems. i
rey armagemits. te,

ed,) CARLESl CLEMIrT, Ja., b
1 en

*-

galeg had ge is ,c ae a and ,,s, d
GlO. . raIleGT,
CHAtL. O. LZ3lANC.

Coy f V. J. Dupy'. note to Chas. 0.
eleas nsn IeI e arlht: pa

anenmamnSep .h,ea. a

Gmnmm,. le ansuw g tth e e f Chrin be
Clem , Jr., o thlea, headed by ye' tome, , i
I inform you thet sseply toseid aete will

in U ye mt tisn daeI a hefae.

oIG . L arighsa dO bhu ,Oia n;

e.la rieLs .. . |

instant, asking sr apology fr rem'rks milde
by Mrs. Dapuy on tihe tvecing of the. 16th of
August last, I co:d not redee nmy reply to wri.
ti•, Dot them brltg a~ to 'on r war n ( ol R.
A. Stewart. who as',' as n:.a l mrend ,et weer;
Dr. C. Cement a,,d ,, if.

I have seie had an ,.,.• w 'L>, Col Stew.
art. and learned thim ,ism that thin na:!er i•.
tween Dr. Clement and niysee1. t, Ws . c,.ferred wilh, . the LIad and piroper d-ri....e of
his familyt, was bonorllly setteed Lt t,lalt n.
tleman. I therefore supposed it Was 1'reaver
at rest.

I willho verstatethat Ihave ever houghtit improper tfor a lady to use sre g aua o-
wards a gentlemen, under anoy r"' Lng,-ancgt,
but you mIIt bear in mind ihar N ., Ills. )u,
puy used lit remark cormplauaedr it • u.
der great egciement,caused by the a'tark wiech
Mr. C. Clement. Jr.. nmade n, Ihr presene wi h
dagger in band, upon her little oil'a nejidr,'

s16 years of age. I am s:re. fr,,n ; ,r; ,
indisposition to criminalte, she woui,i n.t. uder
ditfleeut clrculnstnau es.lepeti I lilrnui,e tinesused, nor did she predicate tbi; rIarge t•bher
than upon commam rumor of at leant thllty yearsstanding.

In relerence to the naming of triend~ for a
further settlement of thi* matter. I Aw. only to
my that it has already been oun sublmitted and
honorably settled.

I shall, therefore, take no further action in
this matter.

With respect,

V. J. D'PUY.

S"The fourth annual 'ession of the l'iaque.
mine Seminary will ebnnmince on .londav the
let of October. Terms of tuition and board as
in former sessiona.

sep29 C. G. SELLECK, Prnurilpl.

Q- The school will be openedl at the Roys'
Cndlege on Tuesday the 2d of October. Terms
of tuitoee per munth:

Advanced Class, $3 00
Primary. 3 0U
Latin Languge., 3 00

Estrays.
TAKEN UP by Mr. Mareellin He-

bert, resliang on Hfiyou .Manrhae. w g
the left side of the riser. three mawr

to wit'
1st. The irst one is of a BAY COLOR,3

hands high, 7 or 1 years old. branded wia '
dpanisa brand.

d. The second one is of a CHESTNUT'* .
LOR. 14 hands highb. 4 or 5 nears ,hJ. wl.b adit
to her neck, branded with a Spanial brand.

3d. The third one is of a LIGIIT SORILtL.
14 .. ands high. 10 or II years old, branded with
a rpenis brand.

The owner of the caid anima's can have thl
same by prosing pt~b.eity and paying charges,.
otheOwase she will be sld. on 3•,od.ay the 29th
lay of October next. 1i6)0, at 10 o'clock A. JM.,

at my olce. Terms, cash.
sep3a AIOLPIIE HEBERT, J. P.

SI*ZT DISTRICT COVKT, P..rish n Ibrrsilk, See of 1,aeieslra
By virtue of an order or decree to me di.

rected from the Hon. the iafrenaid Court
hearing date tboa *th Septembre, 18do. I wall
&er at public sale to the higheet and last brd-

der, on
SATURDAT. THE27th DAY OF OCIOBER %
next, at I ao'e~ck• . a. W., the fillowing dosa-
erh,.'d property, h'-;nging to the Suee, aiio
of Matthew Mar', d"e'd, and his aurtilog wifeto wit:

A certain Tot of ground lying and situatd
in the pathih of Iaerville, in tIh re.r ,If tle,
towa of Plapaseaipe, an the continuaetii u of
Main St., one huedrd and twenty fret more or
lena i depthi, beomakdd sbove bf lot ofI Mad m
Blanchardb anm kbloa by tot o earomne Bagn-
-tflrd,*and in lb rear iby land of of Madam
Chathrile Caulk. togetierr wJaI all the te-
F r)vements thereon.
" Sarah, neafaoeest a.ged'•S•9gru A No.

I family servat, aiid her two ~ hildrn. ,I'.-
bel'a, a git aged 8 years, and Wiliam, a hoy
aged 6 yars.

-TERMS AND CONDITIONS.-
ONe half of the peace of adjdicaton pay.

able lto ll March 1861, and the other half in
all March, 189I1.

Puroebs:rs to furnish their notes etdomsed
to the satisfactieon of the adminimtrator. pay•y-blest the ofIce of the RKecorder of the perish
of -,Ibervil with isiheret .at 8 per eedt er
anona, ftro a

matortl/ tall pead, and to secure
their punctal paym;nt prelet urestgg i
be retained n ttoe property sold.

JOS. eI. BALI•i,. ectiseer.
Plaquenmiuc, 95th Sep., 1861.

Dans lIs Succcsin de Matthew Marr,
ddcdid.

WaIdoa'sree.s. Suateg isdici- re, Pwe.r. d'Irni, alm, de AP

sO par l'uoo'bte. tlour 4o 6eme Duier
JudilaIes do rMlit do Is •coisiane i n et posr
Ia paroalad'Ikbrvshh, portsat dete do 33 do

epbirmubenrouret, J'expoaerai en a**te peat .
liquau pesr hbet et dernkier eocberimer,

Soei le stysr tO oasbre petocaiw
1MO0, b Iknag•ma . Nle prnprhr• tisseom.-
to, vort, appuenreat ai asuccemhion do
tihr at, ~ ,6de et ia eemmuaui
ezihstk Ovee i dat dasodi et see ht ..p.0
-vashvMeir: lar

1.. U. cartain Moease do TEmRu , slt
da Ita ra se tIhervllre. dnea Ia partie ia
Striat de ~a aij. de Plagqumaine, mar Ia ca*.
stutUss de l4pi *hqe, metrant cent viugi .

p 1e pa w * depoLndeur, moep es
et pa ra lotde terre sppwuren t wee• .

bDlandl4 et en bhas per lot de teers s
peelaat & Jerome B'aanberd, et es arerre
par terre do Ve stie. (elk, aeeesu-

Sllea pmleoratioe qui s'y troveent. .
be ShAL su. eee, asg de s Usbesie damuq. de mises, met sns .

im',s elb, asegt a de S asm 9

111 a ggIpises ag&, d $, -arl

hA~ e e d~ a Ia el ls ehn

.tagente Ub &P'm . UgI


